Report on the 2nd International Symposium on Phytochemicals in Medicine and Food (4-7 April 2017, FuZhou, China).
The second International Symposium on Phytochemicals in Medicine and Food (2-ISPMF), organized by the Phytochemical Society of Europe (PSE), the Phytochemical Society of Asia (PSA) and the International Society for Chinese Medicine (ISCM), was held on 4-7 April 2017 in FuZhou, China. This symposium created a stage for more than 290 scientists from 33 countries to discuss the latest research in phytochemicals for food and human health. The program comprised 14 plenary lectures, 27 invited talks, 49 short oral presentations, a graduate student forum consisting of 22 oral presentations, and more than 110 posters. 2-ISPMF received supports from several international journals.